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711e-traitlon of the Women ofBaltimore

in Behalf of Mr. Davis.
..FT..4§ol.Thattuiandisignacares.

Jizoni.ine.Baltimoreciazette.j

The account of the presentation of.the
petition to President Johnson, on Mon-
day last,asking-the release ofMr. Davis,
has beenko misrepresentedby theagents
otthe Associated Press,,and the mission
of thepetitioners perverted and sneered
at:With. Such characteristic malignity,
in the columns of the BaltimoreAmeri
can, thatwe have been atsome trouble
to :obtain from some of the principal
members of the committee an accurate
statement of what occurred.

There were fifteen thousand names
attached to the petition, and not four-
teen hundred, as stated in the telegrams
put forth by theagentsof theAssociated
Press. It was awomanispetition solely
and purely, was signed only by women
and was presented by a committee of
women. The whole number of signa-
tures was obtained in this city, and in
the short space of three weeks. If the
time had. been extended but a little
longer many more would have been
added, and as it was some five hundred
additional names were sent in after it
was too late to affix them to the paper.
The Committee, upon whom the duty
of presenting the petition was devolved,
consisted of twelve persons, Mrs. C.
Coleman, the daughter of the late John
J. Crittenden, being deputed to repre-
sent them durinff° the interview.

Afterreaching Washington by special
caron Monday last, the delegation pm-
ceeded to the White House and so-
licited an audience of the President,
which was immediately granted. On
entering the room where the President
was, the ladies seated themselves until
he was disengaged. As soon as he was
at leisure he came toward them, when
the ladies rose. Mrs. Coleman then
stepped forward a little in advance, and
holding the petition in her hand, pre-
faced its presentation with the following
remarks :

• I am trembling, Mr. Johnson. I know
you will not be impatient. My past inter-
cpurse with you has proved to me that you
are gentle and intelligent. The magnitude
of the cause we advocate alarms me. A
faint cold fear steals through my heart. I
know I cannot do this great cause justice.
We are the representatives of fifteen thou-
sand women of the city of Baltimore, and
we come tretriblingly, butrespectfully with
a plition. The Russians, from the highest
in rank to the lowest serf, call the Czar
father, and appeal to hint-as such ; wecome
to, you, also, as children to a father, able
and willing to hell)." You have not quite
so many children as the Czar, but you have
a large fatuity. We come in the name of
fifteen thousand of your daughters, the
weaker sex, and, therefore, more entitled to
forbearance and indulgence. With your
permission, I will now read the petition.

THE PETITION.• - •
We, the undersigned, women of the City of

Baltimore, respectfully and earnestlypray that
your Excellency will be pleased to grant your
pardon to Mr. Jeff,-rson Davis; hnd restore him
to his family and It eedom. In approach rug
your Excellency with this petition, your me-
morialists obey not only the charitable im-
pulses of our sex, but their profoundest con-
victions of humanity, patriotism and sound
policy. They believe that no single measure
could possibly contribute so much as the re-
lease of Mr. Davis to the perfect restoration of
kindliness and peace throughout the land, and
they are sure that none would be regarded
elsewhere in the world as more con lusive evi-
dence ol the confidence of our tiovernment
and people in the harmonious and re-estab-
lished unity of these states. Your memorial-
ists would not venture to suggest even toe
noblest person .1 considerations to your Excel-
lency iu the performance of a public function,
but they trust will be regarded in nosuch light
if they express the hope that your Excellency
will be guided In your determination by tile
Illustrious examples of those nations an
those rulers, the record or whose power is
written in the golden letters of magnanimity
and mercy.

Mrs. Colemanthen continued :

You have our petition before you, and we
beg to add a few remarks. Mr. President,
almost every act of your administration
has been marked by wisdom and modera-
tion. Men's hearts failed them for fear at
the time of the death of Mr. Lincoln, but
day by day the clouds have been lifted, and
we now see the silver lining clearly. One
great aet remains to be performed f,l,- you.
Remember 'Us the keystone that makes the
arch. All else that there is put, is nothing,
till thatcomes to bind and shut. We ask the
release of Mr. Davis; the unconditional and
immediate release. As the representative
of his party, he has lost all ; you,as the rep-
resentative of your party, have gained all.
I believe him to be a good and great man.
He was mistaken and has sutbn.ol. lie
was one of "the sons of the morning.- and
has fallen. Now he is a poor man, and, in
addition to all he tins endured. he must 'war
about with him always the bitter conscious-
ness of defeat. A great mind like yours
can appreciate that trial. Noy:, in the eve-
ning, of life—no, that is past, in the night
of life—it must be dark night with him /o
the end, there is but one single sulaee
left him—the loving presence of his with
and children. His little chil,:rencry oat i
their destitution upon their father for brea,/.
Ohl hear their young voices and he pitiful!
In this, also, you Will show wisdom and
moderation and courage—to use a 'good
American word, " pluck." Throw off the
train nets of a narrow-minded party and
art at once, without Cabinet enusuitatious,
and irrespective of our gentle and genial
Judge Advocate. Put the vexed infection,
which I know has cost you manyan anxi-
ous and perplexed hour, of " What shall 1
do with Mr. Davis" forever at rest. It is a
difficult thing to bring him rightly to trial;
more difficult still to dispose of hun after-
wards. "Behold, I show you a more ex-
cellent way." Give us the permission to
go now to his prison, bearers of yourfat/
pardon, and let him go quietly home. al.'
"Southern Confederacy" is gone, the wave
has closed over it. It was a rich argosy,
but its treasures are buried. It:Vith your
help, and by patience and skill, its precious
things may again see the light, and grace
and adorn our common country. As to Mr.
Davis, youknow itis not, neVercan be in his
power to interfere in any way withthe t lov-
vernment I We have not inour petition ven-
tured to present personal consnleratims to
your Excellency. I think myself, however,
that no man ought to be above them, and I
acknowledge they weigh With me! I think
they do with all those daughters of yours.
We have an ambition to succeed in our
mission Of love and mercy. All fathers
wish their children to be ambitious, and
we know that we shall have a little niche
in history if we obtain thisgreat honor!
We are all proud of you. We believe ltod
raised you up as he did Cyrus for this great
work, and that he titted you for the task.
We know that you are wise and great. we
believe that you are good. Prove it now
by acceding to our prayer. Grant us a royal
pardon, and that right royally. Send us
away with melody in our hearts. Air. Pres-
ident, do nor, as auv common-place marl
might do, tell us to leave the petition and
you will consider oar masc. Tue time Mr
consideration Is past. "_let, act, in the liv-
ing present, heart within and Uod over-
head."

The conduct ofMr. Johnson was conr-
teous in the extreme. Helistened with
marked attention and hesitated for some
moments before he made reply. Finally
he said:

" That he regretted more than he knew
how to express, that he could not grant the
petition, and that it would give him far
more pleasure to accede to the request of
the ladies present than it would give them
to have it granted. "If," added he," it were
simply a question, however, between man
and man, I would release Mr. Davis at
once; but it is a great National question.
Mighty issues might be involved, and now
is not the time to take such a step." '!I
think," continued the President, " I have
the courage, ores youterm it,ladies, 'pluck,'
to do my duty and have proved it. When
the proper time comes for the exercise of
magnanimity, I trust that I shall not be
found wanting."

In reference to the trial of Mr. Davis,
Mr. Johnson said :

"Almost every arrangement has been
made for the trial of Mr. Davis, but no one
can tell what changes may be brought about
in the course of a few weeks. A. hasty and
injudicious action in this matter might pro-
duce incalculable misery. Mr. Davis has
been a great leader in the war against the
Governmerit, and it is but right he should
be tried by the laws of the land. I sympa-
thize withhim in his sufferings. His quar-
ters have been changed and his condition
ameliorated."

In conclusion, Dirt Johnson said :
"All men, ladies, are under the influence

of woman, and I not less than other men.
You are my jewels. I want your help and
your prayers."

No Knight of old, said one of the
ladies,could have been more courtly in
his deference nor more gentle in his re-
fusal. The committee left, deeply im-
pressed with the earnestness of Mr.
Johnson, and convinced of his kindly
feelings and good faith.

Remarkable
Mr. Philip Berger's farm has contri-

buted a new sensation. One of his ap-
ple trees blossomed is the last Spring„
but the fruit did not mature, although
it contained seedS ; and in September
again put forth its blossoms and bore
apples a second time. This last growth
contains no seeds. We have a speci-
men apple; it is of the small, common
kind.—Greensburg Democrat.

Return of a Pennsylvania Regiment.
FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. B.—The 3d

Pennsylvania artillery will leave here
to•nigtct, for Baltimore, Md., en route to
Philadelphia, on the steamers bolas,
Matly•Eotig and Escort.

The eeheoner T T. Deringer and brig
John .Wolah, Jr., have, arrived from
Philadelphia with a cargo of coal,

USTATE OF ISAAC
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Ist, e Jenkins, late f Little Britain township,
Laneasie county, deed, having been granted
to tine subscriber residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to rind, immediate payment, and those
having clamm will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES PATTERSON,
Administrator.r!IM!SPI

A(IVES'S'S 01"Eit.17ST ESTATES, Acc.--
The Accounts of the following named

Estates will 110 rtrem,rll.,l for confirmationon
DION 1.01.1 , NO VENI 118111, 2710, 1865:

Timothy Gordon's Estate, Charles A. Hein-
it.sit, Committee.
EMMill

Henry Pramler's Assigned Estate, GeorgeBogle, Assignee.
JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,

Prothonotary;
Eletnonetary's Office, poi. MU Ifs6, 5. it 9S

wILLIA.II B. FORDNEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 44 EAST KING STREET,

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

BERGER, AUDENTRIED & FRY,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, &C.,

Nos. 11 AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
We have constantly on hand, an assortment

of Dried and Pickled Fish, &c., viz :

Mackeral, Hams,
Salmon, Sides,

Shad. Shoulders,
Herring, Cheese,

Codfish, Butter,
Beef, Salt,

Pork, DriedFruit,
Lard&c., &c.

JAMES S.BERGER,
LEWIS C. AUDENRIED,

d c 22 lyd&wl PHILIP F. FRY

Bridal Balloon Voyste.
[From the NewYork_Tebnnea_ .

The announcement that a bona fide
marriage was to take place above the
clouds in 'ProfessorThos. S. C. Lowe's
balloon United States, yesterday, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, caused a great
crowd to assemble in the largeinclosure
whence the bridal party were to take
their departure from this terrestrial
sphere. About 3,000 persons, nearly
one-half of whom were women, were
congregated around the balloon, at the
corner of Sixty-five and Fifth-ninth
street,while probably as many more
occupied positions on the roofs of build-
ings and lofty rocks overlooking the in-
closure.

THE BRIDAL CAR
At one end of the raised platform,

over which the partially distended bal-
loon oscillatedfitfully in the strong gale,
was erected a prettygate of woven ever-
green, bearing themotto, " Ever Thus,"
through which the bridal party were to
pass to the balloon. The bridal carwas
very handsome, the outside being cover-
ed with gold and crimson damask, and
the inside cushioned round with pale
green silk, with a capacity for four voy-
agers. It wasalso elegantly tented with
pink silks, bordered round with droop-
ing festoons oflace of bridal white.

THE PARTIES CONCERNED
Miss Mary West Jenkins, late of St.

Louis, Mo., was the blushing bride;
Professor John W. Boynton, M. D., of
Syracuse, N. Y., was the happy and ec-
centric wan. They had been engaged
fur some time, and, according to ad-
vertisement, it was expected that they
would be accompanied by the Rev. P.
Dewitt Talmadge, of Philadelphia, to
the pure, untrammeled realms of space,
and there united in the holy bands of
wedlock, with the eternal stars for wit-
nesses, the sun and moon for • grooms-
man and bridesmaid, the fires of sunset
for their hymenial torch, and the blue
empyrean for their domestic sphere. Of
course, here was poetical novelty enough
to attract throngs of sight seers, who,
however, were compelled to wait two
dreary hours in thecold open air, keep-
ing their feet and hands from freezing
by incessant applause, and clamoring
fur the spectacle to commence, as they
had paid their admission fee in good
faith.

,uutivAL, OF THE BRIDAL PARTY
' Owing to the accident which had
taken place at the Manhattan Gas
Works, Prof. Lowe was compelled to
make his own gas, which occasioned
considerable delay, but at about 4o'clock
the balloon was ready for her voyage,
and soon after the carriages containing
the bridal party drove into the deep in-
closure from theFifth avenue side amid
roars of laughter and deafening cries of
"Hi! hi!" "Here they come!" "I see
the bride !" "Look at the old man !"

and similar expressions. A moment
after two little girls, half clad in white
muslin and cheap spangles, and shiver-
ing with the cold, sprang from the fore-
most coach and scattered flowers along
the platform, which was now densely
crowded with spectators, whom the
policemen, with all their efforts, were
hardly able to keep back from the nar-
row path which had been cleared for
the passage of the bridal party, consist-
ing of the bride and bridegroom, the
two daughters of the latter and the sis-
ter of the former, with a few other
friends.

THE BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
moon after the arrival of the party, it

was given out that the marriage cere-
mony had taken place a few _hours be-
fore, at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and
that the only legal ceremony to be per-
formed on high wDuld be the signing of
the marriage contract. The reason
givien for this change of programme
was that the clergyman of the occasion
had to return to Philadelphia by the
next train ; but the actual reason proba-
bly was that the reverened gentleman,
accustomed to operate solely in mun-
dane nit:trimony, had backed out at the
eleventh hour, and tied the knot in the
manner with which we groveling
mortals are usually contented.

The bride was tall and comely, with
bright dark eyes, pale cheeks, and a
somewhat nervous smile about her
pretty lips, as she passed through the
throngs with a step-daughter, hardly
younger than herself, on either side.—r4he was dress,' iii a plain, but elegant
traveling dress of dove-colored silk ; her
rich dark hair was modestly disposed
beneath an elegant bonnet of the latest
style, and she kept her eyes cast down
as if sad and dejected. The "happy
man" was a large, portly gentleman,
about double the age of his new wife.—
The latter looked pretty and sweet as
she ,vas lifted in the gay cabin of the
air-ship, but as the husband stepped
over the edge of the car, their was a piti-
less laugh from the crowd as though he
had made that one step from the sub-
lime to the ridiculous of which the poet
speaks. Owing to the scarcity of gas, it
was found impossible for Miss Lula
Boynton to accompany her father and
step-mother, as was originally intended.
I her place was therefore occupied by a
little sister of the bride. Prof. Lowe
then stepped iu, and all was in readi-
ness.

IMMSWEI
The ballast was on board. A dozen

men were clinging to the unsteady car
to keep it down.

" Give us one good swing, boys, and
then let us sail l" cried Prof. Lowe. The
next moment there was a strong puff—-
a napping sound, like that of wings iu
!notion ; the crowds below caught one
more glimpse of the pale-checked bride,
with the nervous smile upon her lips,
and then the air-ship was afloat and
rising slowly on her heavenward way.
She rose but slowly, however. The Pro-
fessor emptied a sand-bag just in time
to clear the eaves of the little house at
one corner of the ineiosure. As it was,
the car came squarely in contact with
the flagstaff on the roof; but the slen-
der ma t bent like a willow waud, and
the next moment they were clear and
rising rapidly, with the Prof. waving
his hat triumphantly over the side of
the car.

Et=
The voyage was a pleasant one, and

after a delightful trip, rendered remark-
ably so by the clear and cloudless state
of the sky, the balloon landed as gently
as a snowflake, and without any diffi-
culty in Mount Vernon, at sunset. The
view Lad ofthe beautiesofnatureduring
the trip was admirable, and well repaid
the happy pair for the courage they
displayed. They returned to the city
last night by the S.lO train, and drove
to the Fifth Avenue Hotel, where they
will remain for some time.

Interesting Neighbors
A correspondent of the New York

Times, who has been all over Alabama,
and who is a rank abolitionist, draws
the following picture of the negro pop-
ulation in that State. Who ofus would
like such neighbors?

"Haifa million offreedmen arewi thin
the borders of Alabama. Forty thous-
and of them are aged and infirm, and of
course without the means and strength
to assist themselves. Thereare in addi-
tion, one hundred thousand children,
necessarily helpless. Those who are
able a:(1 unwilling to perform labor
prowl around upon the farms and plan-
tations, and eke out a miserable life by
stealing and marauding. Take it
throughout the state, it is believed that
10,000 hogs and 1000 head of cattle have
been stolen and killed by these indolent
men and women, all of whom are able
to perform any kind of work.

Frightful Fall
A young man named Samuel R. Pat-

terson, in the employ of Z. P. Bierer,
learning the carpentering trade,:whilst
putting a new roof on the mansion
house of C. I C. Stark, in this place, lost
his balance and fell on the roof, and
from thence to thepavement, a distance
of near thirty feet. He was badly hurt,
but strange to sayno bones were broken,
and he will be himself again before
long. The accident occurred on last
Saturday.—Greensburg Democrat.

Begat gotireo.

litortthuttouo.
150,000ACRL II OF LAND EOM SALE-

HOW& WHERE 76 GET .ACgEAPFARM.

A. D. CAMPBELL dr, CO.,

REAL ESTATE BBOICERS
The following are a few of the properties on

hand, and many others for bale in Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania.

No. 20. 843 ACRES all clear, in Sadsbury twp.
Chestercounty, Pa.; located onpctororoCreek,,
about 200 yard,. south of Penningtonville, on
the Gap and Newport turnpike. Improve-
ments, a DOUBLE HOUSE, 46 by 40 feet. two-
story high • BARN, 52 by 50 feet; MERCHANT
MILL, byo6 30 feet. three-story high; Frame
Plaster Mill, 44 by 40 feet; good water ,• every
variety of Fruit. ecc. A most desirable pro-
perty and cheap. Price, $15,000.

N0.21. Frame \VAREHOUSE, with Stone
Cellarand Sidlingon the south side of Penna.
Railroad ; sufficient room for Lumber and Coal
Yard. situated in Penningtonville, Sadsbury
twp., Chester co. A good business stand. Price,
52,000.

No. 22. A WA ER POWER on Octororo
Creek, north of the Penna. Railroad, adjoin-
ing Penningtonville, containing 5 ACRES,
with a Stone Bark Mill. Frame Bark Home,
&c., thereon. Price, $l,OOO.

No. o. 308 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARM
LAND in New Castlecounty, 150 acres of heavy
timber, good TWO-STORY HOUSE, Kitchen
attached• large SAW MILL, THREE TEN-
ANT HOUSES; good BARN; 1000 P. ash Trees,
soil very superior, 3 miles from railroad.

Price $4.5 per acre.
No. 9. 179 ACRES OF HEAVY TIMBER

LAND, Oak, Hickory and Chestnut., in New
Castle county. T.mber more than pay for
land; will cut ILO c rds per acre; 1% miles
from Railroad.

Price $4O per acre.
No. 15. at ACRES in New Castle county; 100

Acres cleared; OK) acres of magnificent TIM-
BER, worth $lOl peracre ; GOODBUILDIN GS;
an inexhaustible BED OF IRON ORE, equal
to the Lake Superior Ore, containing 90 per
cent. of Iron, specimen to be seen at the Office
of the Company, 3 miles from Railroad.

Price $l3O per acre.

A Valuab e Tract of Land, partly in Fulton
and partly in Drurn.we township, eon :Lining
2:75 ACHES, ores Limber, too god FARM
HOU.3ES, a good FRAAIE TENANT HOUSE,
twoBAIENs. he taro is well watered. This
property is V. rthy the attention of capitalists.
Price SW per acre.

No. 17. :126 AII;ES cleared, lu Sussex
county, Delaware. Otani two story HOUSE
within 5 miles of county seat, a mile from
railroad; tiwher good; water good and abund-
ant ; good grain and bruit farm. Price $2O per
acre.

No. 18. 100 ACRES, 60 Acres cleared, balance
good TIME:Eft, good small HOUSE,Fruit Trees,
good Water, 3 miles from county seat in Sus-
sex county, mile from railroad. Cheap farm.
Price $l5 per acre.

No. 27. 200 ACRES, in Sussex, cleared. bal-
ance in good TIMBER, 4 miles from George-
town, county sent, 1 mile from railroad, good
soil, rapidly settling up in the neighborhood.
Price $l2 per acre.

Persons about to change location should see
these lands hen iregai n g We , t. They are within
two hours ride from Philadeinhia Market, bet-
ter than at Lancaster ; soil equally productive,
climate as healthy and water as good and more
abundant. Delimit-re ha-s no State debt, and
on account 01 its market facilties is destined
soon to be the best State in the Union. It
wants Northern inert and energy to develop
this State and bring out its real uorth.

Farms for sale In Lancaster couuty and other
parts of Pennsylvania.

City property for sale, rent and exchanged

For further information call at the office 01
the Company, Whim) er's Row, No. 4, South
Duke street, Lancaster City, Pa.

A. D. CAMPBELL & CO.
aug 9 6mw 31-

J. ROHRER

FRENCH BRANDI
11 INEs, GINS,

H [SKIES, &c ,
No. 11 SOUTII QCFEN STRFEr,

(A few d,,ors below Centre Square,)
LANCASTER, PA.

July lye: IA

Dentotru
DR. J. G. MOORE'S

El=

Ou the South Rost .VOrth mid
=11111222

OVER \V F-ST ILIEl,' F ER'S BOOR STORE

N. B.—Entrance to orrice, 2.d door on Orange
street. srpt 6 Lid& w

MMiIIMIs R E )_V D TIST,
OFFICE-Ensr IN,; ST., near CENTRE SQUARE.

Over the First Nhtionat Bank, Lancaster, l'a.
Teeth handsomely Inserted on Gold, Silver

or Vulcanized Itubbi r.
Teeth durably piugged with Gold or Silver.
The best of work at the very lowest rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all eases.

ALL Wont: W A RUA NTED..--all
July itinw. 39

Agricultural

FARMERS' HEADQUARTERS !
No. 2S EAST KING STUFF:T. TWO 001,105 WEST

OF TILE 111,05E.
1210-ver Hullers, r odder Cutters,

Grain Drills Grain Fans,
Farm Grist Mills, Ploughs,

Harrows, Cultivators,
CUTTING 130N:1:S Volt HAY AND STRAW,
New York Cannon Corn Slithers and Hand-

Shelters, Bags and Bag Holders.
BELTI.VG— k UM A ND LEATHER,

all sir s, CUL to suit purchasers.
Together with every iniplementnecessary to

the well conducted lamb :ill of Lilt best pattern
and quality, and at reasonable prices at

GEO. D. SPItECHER'S
agricultural -Warehouse,

No. Is East King street.

13 A 1; G 11

ltd IV E S E SCI ^R-PHOSY IIATI

ALLEN & NEEDLESS' FERTILIZER
AND PLIUSPIIATE,

The best special manures in the market.
GEO. 11. S, RECH ER

Agricultural Warehouse,
No. IN East King street

TnE iliGinET CASH PRICE
PAID FOR

CLOVER, TIMOT
And all other kinds of Farm "aerie at

GEO. D. SPItEcHER'S
~,rienltural Warehouse,

No. '2B Last King street

MAMIEMIO
RE.-1 PER 8 AT TEDUCED PRICES

A few of the celel rated JERSEY RN:AYERS
left over for the season, Neill be sold at reduced
prices, if purchased st hill sixty days.

Also,a few REAPERS, which
Will be sold at a hargain.

D. sPRECHER,
.:Vgrieultural Warehouse,

No. P East King street,
two doors West of the Court House.

oet 24 w 42

`roto'ional Tarcl,s.

ANDREW .1 . vT INi97 A N

opposite Cooper's Hotel

H. S. S W A IR IL

(Near the Court House,)

ABRAM SHANK

ATTU E - AT-LA INA
No. 36 N o ItTIIr,EE STREET,

M. NORTH,

COLUMBIA, PA

B. JOHN McCALLA,
SURGEON DENTIST

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,

WEST KING STREET,

=CU

DR. A. J. H ERR,
LATE SURGEON 6.5T11 PENNA. VOLS.,

Respect'ully offers ills professional services
to the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity.

OFFICE No. 91 EAST KING STREET,
above Lime street,

sep 5 3m d&w 351 Lancaster city, Pa

I,IIIIUEL D. REYNOLDS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 53 EAST KING STREET

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

J W. JOHNSON,

NO. 25 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

WEB

Carefully attended to [my 17 lyw 19

REUBEN 11. LONG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(Opposite CourtHoused
-

- IdariGASTICII, PA.
UVPI MirI

htladalphia gktrationntisto.
BROWNS RETALLIC - WEATHER.

STRIPS AND WINDOW BANDS
Totally exclude Dust. Noise and Odor to Sum •

er, cs well a Col.!, Wind and Rain in Win-
to. ,from doors and windows of every der p-
lionwithout Into brag watt their free u-e st
all times.

WARRANTED GOOD FOR FIVE YEARS.. .-.... ~.. . . - - -
For Ciicol.us, with Pile, List, Rafe ence,

&c.., address the Metallic Weather Strip Com-
pany.-D AVID H. LOSEY, Sole Agent,

oct 2-2mw-1.2 38 South Fifth St., Phila.

BANKS, DINMORE .6: CO.,

Successors to A. B. DAVIS S• Co.,
Afanufarturers of

PATENT SCALES,
su I/ABLE FOR

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HAY AND LIVE STOCK,
Also, all the various descriptions of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES AND PATENT BEAMS,

N. W. CORNER OF
15rir ST. 6r. PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA.:
C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

oct 251yw 42 FRED'K A. RIEHLE.

I E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Ha now open
• LACE CURTAINS,

Of hisown Imporiatlon.
BROCATELLE CURTAINS,

DAMASK CURTAINS,
WOOL REP CURTAINS,

SA IIN LAINE CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

MUSLIN CURTAINS,
CLOTH, TABLE. AND PIANO COVERS.
Constantly receiving Novelties In

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
Embracing Use celebrated
SMYRNA CLOTH AND MODE DRAPERIES!

WINDOW SHADES
In every Desirable Style, Color or Price!

WALRAVEN,
•

no 8 3mivl No. 719 CHESTNUTST., PHILA

glad gitati.

YALVAIILJB FARM AT PUBLIC:SALE.
—Willbe sold at public sale; at the City -

Hotel,
N

in Frederick city, at 1 o'clock P. M.. on'
SATURDAY, the 18th of OVEMBER, 1865, the
valuable Farm known as WHITSHALL. situ-
ated in Liberty district, 3 miles north 'of Lib-
erty, and adjoining the lands of Colonel Thos.
Hammond, Maurice T.Starr, Esq., and others.
There are three orfour large Miifs convenient
to it, besides Union Bridge, the terminus of the
Western MarylandRailroad, whichconstltAes
a good market for all kind of produce. The
laud is of the best quality limestone, and in a
good state of cultivation. It isknown as one
of the surest cropping farms in the county.
There is upon ita large BRICK DIVFIf J.ING
HoUSE, withall modern conveniences, a large
Tenant House, FINE BARN, with Stabling,
and all necessary out buildings. The orchard
contains some of the CHOICEST FRUIT and is
scarcely everknown to fail in bearing. There
is an excellent spring, with d:dry. near the
House, besides a pump at the door. The Farm
cc ,ntains

160 ACRES OF LAND,
$0 of which are heavily Wooded, the balance
arable, and divide 1 intoconvenient sized fields
with \.ater in, or convenient to each.

This Farm can be purchased at private sale
at any time, between this and day of public
sale.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
Possession given on the Ist of April, 1866.
Persons wishingto view the premises can do

so by calling at the subscribers, residing there-
on, or if any further inormation is desired,
letters addressed to Libertytown, Frederick
county, lid., will receive prompt attention.

oct 11 is 401 BuPRIA SIMMONS-

.

K. WILLIAMS,

No. 903 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA

Cassimeres, Doeskins and Cloths, for Men's
and Boy's wear; also, Water

Proof Cloaking.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
10.4, 11-4, 12.4, 13-4.

Double Blankets, very superior and heavy,
at low prices.
FLANNELS! FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

Heavy Shaker, Red, Blue, Gray and White,
Twilled and Plain Flannel; Check,

Striped and Plain Shirtingand
Cloaking Flannel.

CANTON FLANNEL, Bleached and Un-
bleached; Table Linen Damask, Bleached,
Brown and Cream colored; Napkinsand Doy-
lies, Birds Eye Linen, Diapers, Irish Linens,
Shirt Fronts and Wristbands.

MUSLIN! MUSLIN! MUSLIN!
Bleached and Unbleached, all grades; Shirt

lug, Sheeting and Pillow Case Alustins.
200 Doz. Huckaback Linen Towels. with red,

wale hoarders Iringed; Huckaback by the yard;
Bed Ticking awl Crash.

ALPACAS, DEL AJNES, PRINTS.

Black, Steel-colored, Brownand Leader-color-
ed Alpacas, very flue and at extremely low
prices; Foulard Delaines, Di:Mims and Prints.

JACONET, CAMBRIC AMD NAINSOOK
Ladles' and Gentlemen's PhOn and Hem-

stitched Linen Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, tlic.
Conslantly receiving front the large New

York Auction Sales, an assortment of goods.
I am enabled to offer them as mw as any house
in this city. M. K. WILLIAMS,

N. W. Cornerof MARKE and NINTH Sts
Philadelphia Oct. 25i 11, 18135. loct 2mw 42

A MAN OF .4 THOUSAND

IM=
Dr. H. James, a retired physician of great

eminence, d bc..ven'd, while in the East Indies
a certain cure lor Consumption, Asthma.
13.4ionch itis.Coughs,Colds, andGeneral DOM ity
The remedy was discovered by him when his
only child, a daughter, was given up ,odie.
His child was cured, and is now alive and well,
Desirous 01 benefiting his fellow mortals, he
ivEl send to those Who wish it the receipt, con-
taining full directions for making and success-
mlly using this remedy, tree, ou reed plot their
names, with IWa stanips to pay expenses.
There is not a single sym p'om 01 Consumption
that it does not atonce takehold ofand dissi-
pate. Night sweats, peevishness, irritation of
the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex-
pectoration, sharp p•line in the lungs, sore
throat, chilly sensat ions, nausea at thestomach
inaction of the bowels, Wasting away of the
muscles.

PUBLIC SALE OF A LARGE AND
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—The sub-

scriber intending to relinquish farming, will
offer at public sale, on TUF.SDA Y, the *2Lst day
of IN OVEMBEB, 1065, at 11 o'clock, A. M., in
front of the Court House in Hagerstown, Wash-
ington county, Maryland, the followlng de-
scribed real estate, to wit

No. 1.. The Home Farm, upon which he re-
sides, near the College of ht. James, ad'oluing
the lauds of John S. sowlaud and others,

CONTAINING fri ACRES
of first quality of Limestone Land, In a high
state of cultivation,

The improvements consisting of one of the
finest TWO STORY BRICK RESIDENCES In
the county, containing twelve rooms, with a
verandah twelve feet in width on two sides of
the house; a never-failing well of good lime-
stone water, and all other necessary outbuild-
ings. There is also upon this farm a good Ap-
ple and Peach Orchard, in fine bearing con-
dition.

ling on the Hagerstown and Sharpsburg turn-
pike, four and a half miles from Hagerstown
and adjoining the lands of the Rev. Mr. An-
derson, Benjamin South and Funk's heirs.

The improvements consist of a first-class
STONEDWELLINU HOL'74E, 6'o feet front, and
iii feet in depth, conveniently arranged in good
sized rooms, being a modern built dwellingIn
good repair. The out-buildingsbeing a BARN,
STABLING for twenty head of horses and
twelve head of cows, double Corn Ci ib, capi.ble
of holding 2000 bushels of corn, with Wagon
Shed and WheatGranary above,

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Stone Dairy, Wash House, Smoke House and
Ice House; in tact every necessary conveni-
ence thatcould be desired.

Thisfarm also has upon it a very lane Young
Orchard 01 Choice Fruit, and a never-falling
well of good li:t.estone water.

The land is of the tines? quality oflimestone
being conceded to be one of the smoothest
farms in the county, and watered by the An-
tietam CIeek.

No. 3. Is a very desirable farm con:alnlng
Lie ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, lying upon the National Turn-
pike, bring about lourmiles from Hagerstown
and the same distance front Beonsboro', ad-
joining the lands of Huntley Hunter, David
Schindie and A. McCoy. The Improvements
consist of a 'THREE STORY WEATHER-
ROARDED HOUSE, BARN, Wagon Shed,
double Corn Crib and Smoke house.

The fat m is laid sir into six convenient fields,
all of which are watered by the Anietam
Creek. the quality of the soil being N. I lime-
stone land, particularly adapted to the growth
of wheat. There is also upon this tract about

25 ACRES OF PRIME TIMBER
No. 4. I. n. tract of TIMBER LAND,

NEM2S9
adjoining the lands of John H. Claggett, Hut-
zeil's heirs and Funk's lieirs, and lying cline to
the Sharpsburg Turnpike, being four miles
from Hagerstown. The land being very smooth
and of the first quality, with the timi.er cleared
off, would make a very desirable small home.

The growing crops on the above described
premises will be reserved.

Persons wishing to view any of the proper-
ties, can do so by calling on the -uhscriber, ~t
his residence, residing un the " Horne Furor,''
five miles from iliigerstown, and near the Col-
lege of St. James.

The subscriber will sell at private sale any of
theabove property, previous to theday of pub-
lic sale, if desired.

r,ens seekinJ; investment In real estate
cannot find in Washington county, any prop-
erty iuoe desirable Ulan tbu,e above men-
tioned.

TEETEEMS or SALE. ARE: One-third of the
purchase money oil the iiUtli day of March,

when possessi. n will be given, and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with
interest from date of possession, ,he purchaser
or purchasers giving his or their notes with ap-
proved security. Upon the pa% Went of the
entire amount of the purchase money, a good
de d or tit,,lA will be executed.

Persons wishin,, to correspond with the sub-
scriber willplease address him tit Lappen's
Roads, P. U., Washing,on c..unty Maryland.

JOHN W. fiItEATHED.
The writer will please state the name of the I H. Ottrxst.is, Auctioneer.

paper they see this advertisement in. oct ltd S tsw
Address CRADOOCK. t Co_

1032 Race street,
oct 2.s3td&duaw 4U Philadelpuia, Pa

BEDDING AND FEATHER WARE
HOUSE!

No. 44, _Vorth Teoth ahoce 31arket,
PHILADELPHIA.

FEATHERS,
MATTRA SS ES,

BLAINEETs,
BED QUILTS,V.L„t:C

TUCKER'S Celebrated SPRING BED.
Every article in the Bedding line, at the low

ei market price. _
AMOS lIILLBORN,

ESTABLISHED IN 1810

I!IN2EMIZIMI
=IMM=IEMBI

=URI
Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy (hinds of every
dscription. Their superiority or Dyeing: La-
dies and Gentlemen's Garments is widely
known. Crape and Merino Shawls Dyed the
most brilliant or plain colors. Crape and
Merino Shawls cleanest to look like new. Also,
Gentlemen's apparel, Curtains, he., cleaned or
re-dyed. Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed to look
like new.

Call and look at our work be:ore eoing eke
where. Lsep Cl 2rnw:lS

T)T)I:III.®'SA 11,11--I>N SATURDAY, UE-
CEMBEB. Pt h, listO, will be sold on sbe

preinises of the late Ina c Jenkins, deed., in
Little Britain township, Lancaster county, on
the road leading from uak Hill to Oxford, the
MI lowing real estate of said deceased, to writ:

No, 1, A Lot of Ground,
CONTAINING 5S ACRES,

more or less, adjoining lands of David Evans,
Sa7nuel Truman and others, on which is erect-
ed a TWO-sToltY FRAME DWELLING
110USE, FRAME BANK BARN, and other
necessar out-imildings. There Is also a Thriv-
ing Soung Orchard of Choice Fruit. The
land is in a high state of cultivation, under
good fences, and the fields are m ell watered.

Nu. A Lot of Ground,
CONTAINING 3t/ ACRES,

a•rJoi n lug lands of Natilall Haines, Reuben
and• No. 1,on which Is: erected a DWEL-

LING HOUSE.
This property is partly un 'er cultivation

and therest is Timber Land of various kinds
1 he above property is live miles from the

village of tixford, and thrte or three and one-
half tulles from the depot of the Philadelphia
and Flalthnore Central Railroad, thus afford-
ing the best of markets.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. of said
(lay, \ellenattendance will be given and terms
made known by-

J.-1. E,3 PATTER9ON,
rolnlatrator of I sa,te Jenkins, dee'd.

nov 1 Itchkisw,43

VALI7ABLE, PROPERTY AT PUBLIC
Sale.--O, THER,DAY NOVEMBER 16,1665, will be sold at Public Sale, on the p: em-

toes, In East. Ea 1 township, Lancaster county,
the very va noble pr pe ty known as the
"Spring Grove Forge Estate," eon aining

Yip R ES
of Lime tone land, o the best quality of Con-
estoga Valley Soil, in a very htga state of cul
ovation, under good fencing, and contidetitly
believed to be fully equal in all respects o any
farm in Lancaster county. The improvements
comprise a handsome two-and-a-half-story
Stone vA NSIUN HOUSE,ft.s by 40 feet, with a
two-story s one Kitchen attac e , wit!, el—-
tern for rainwater at the klichen-door, and
extensive ccllarage under both nowt nose
and k itchen. suroui ded by a large and pro-
ductive garden and lawn, s °eked with i hoice
fruit rid ut nament,l tree', grape vine ,s rub-
bery, &c. New stop • spr ng -e, over a
spring, which cannot be surpassed for an abun-
dant never. wiling supply of pure, c Id wa er ;
ice house, smoke noose, tool housti,wo d shed,
chicken house, .Ic. New Stone Pairn, 105 IT 75
feet, with strum house titt-clital, hog pen. wag-
on sheds, corn cribs, &c. Two •ew Lime N
with ail inextta-atible Quarry of Limestone,
of the very best quality. Large orettard of
choice apple trey ut prime bearing condition.
Large SCONE 1 with ruin-out tire, and
four tires for making Bloou s, driven by one of
strongest water pow rs on lonestoga ere, k,
which Is, at all tunes, sufficient to work the
Forge, to its fullest omt.icity; stone coal house,
00 by ;13 feet, stone ,table for teams, 75 by 35
fimt, With carriage noose mid hay loft, stone
blacksmith shop, frame carpenter shop, and
thirteen Tenant. Houses for lartu hood, and
forgernen, with stables and other outbuildings
to each.

The buildings are all in good condition. The
forge has been thoroughly repaired in the past
two years.

This property will be sold in one tract, or it
will be divided into smaller tracts, varying
from 30 to I itacres, as may best suit purchas-
ers.

Also, at the same time and place, will he so.d
a tract in East Earl twp.. about one-halt mile
north of Spring Grove Forge, adjoining lands
of Amos S. Rinser, John Longenecker, Jonas
Reniuger and others, containing

ACHES
of Land, about one-di tlf of which Is covered
with heavy timber, price ptlly White and
!tack Oak, Hickory, Ac., the remainder being
farming land, lu good condition. This tract
has upon it a small House and stable, is well
fenced, and has upon it a strong, never-failing
spring of excellent water.

Persons wishing to view the property will
call on the subscriber, residing at Spring
Grove Forge.
If desired by purchasers, a considerable

amount of the purchase money can remain
upon the property.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by
Eil=g El=

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—The undersigned t. offer

at public sale, on the premises on THURS-
DAY, NOVEMBER 23d, 106.5, the following de-
scribed valuable re'T estate, s mated in Cole-
rain twp., Lancaster county, Olt he road lead-
ing from Pusey's Mill to the Union Meeting
House, and at the intersection ht 5,,,d road
with the Nobleville road, about 7 mien from
Oxford, viz :

Tract No. 1. Containing 40 ACRE', and 140
PERCHES, of first-rate farm laud, ail cleared
and under fence except 6 Acres of good Chest-
nut Sprout and other timber, which furnishes
sufficient timber for all laming purposes. The
Improvements consist ofa two story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, a good Bank Barn, Corn
Crib, Spring Home, with line spring of never
failing ,water near the door. There is also a
good bearing Apple Orchardof choice fruit on
tne prenti-es. . _

Tract No. 2. Consists of TWENTY ACRES
and NINETY PERCHES, of first quality firm
land, all under good fence, with about tiNE
ACRE of NVlnte Oak Timber. This is a tinesite
for public buildings, and is an excellent loca-
tion for n 1 avern Stand. It has all been lately
limed. There is a line slream of water run-
ning. i hrough which waters both tracts. There
are no improvements on second tract.

The property is convenient to schools, mills
churches, itc.

Any person wishing to view the premises will
cull on the so hscriber on the premises.

Sale' to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when
attendance will lie given and terms made
known by DAVID BURNITE.

out 18 4tw4l

tmull th•

TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER

FREDERICK .1. SCR CUING,
Importer and Manulacturer of

LADIES'. CHILDREN's
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURS

No. 14 souTo QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

Ladles ('apes, Collars, Berthas, Muffs. Cuffs,
&c. All kinds of Children's Furs, Gentlemen's
Gloves, Collars and Sleigh Robes. These ar-
ticles are all made up to order in the latest
Styls.

All kinds of Furs neatly altered, cleaned and
repaired. Furs carefully kept during the
summer. All kinds of Shipping Skins bought.

July :11 Sind& iv

LAMES FANCY FUJIN
-

AT JOHN FAR ',IRA'S
OLD ESTABLISHED FITE MANUFACTORI

I have now in store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of [ha Largest and most
Beautiful selections of

F 3 X C .1' FURS,
for Ladies' and Children's Wear In the City.—
Also, a tine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my Goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remember theName, Number and Street !
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch street, above 7th, South side,
Philadelphia.

Zir• I have no virtner, nor connection with
any other Store in Philadelphia!

sep

F'"- RFt. FURS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHARLES OAKFORD S SONS

CO Ar TINELTAL HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA

Have now opened their large and splendid
stock of

LADIES' FUR CAPS
COLLARS,

MUFFS, '

CUFFS

GLOVES,
AND HOODS

Also the finest assortment of,

FANCY FUR ROBES,
CAPS, MUFFLERS

ver befOre offered by them, all of which are
warranted td be as represented.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT
oct 17

isle pralm

CHRISTIAN WIDWYER'S

CABINET-WARE MANUFACTO:RY
Corner of East King and Duke streets,

LANCASTER, PA.
The largest, moat Complete and fashionable

assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly on
Land-ins ta• Waresooms connected with SLIT
satabliatitaant. andat pram to salt taa MP. 1
Wig

T3IBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—ON
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 15ttt, 1665, in

pursuance of ad order of the (Indians' d'ourt
I,f Lancaster county, will he sold iu Marti,:
township, a tract of Wood Land, lying about
one mile vast of Marticville, bounded by lands
of John Good, Martin Miller, Widow Curran
and Julio sensnig, containing about

a ACRES AND 9'2 PERCHES.
About 3 Acres containing good Chestnut, and
the remaining, oak timber.

Persons whining to view the above tract will
pleasecall on thesubscriber residing In Pequea
township.

Sale to conann•nee at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said
day, when terms will be made known by

7. M FULToN,
Administrator.I=l

VALLABLE MILL PROPERTY AN!)
',ADM AT PUBLIC SALE.—The subse.

hers will expose to puhlm sale on the prem-
ises, on THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 23d, 1865, at
1 o'clock, P. M., the

JAMES CREEK MILL,
withabout 18Acres of Ground theretoattached,
including a two-story BRICK HOUSE, 22 by
:83 feet, for it tiler's use, and a two-dtory TEN-
ANT HOUSE. The Mill is a superior frame
building, 4-1 by 043 feet—one of the best In the
interior of the State—four stories high, sach .0
feet in the clear, having ai superior water
power, with four run of stones, hot bolt and
separator, two country bolts, two overshot
water wheels, each 1-114 feet high. There is a
good location for a Saw Mill adjacent to the
SIiIL This Mill property is eligibly situated at
the junction of James creek with the Bays-
town Branch of the Juniata Rivir In Penn
township, Huntingdon county, State of Penn-
so Ivan la, 12 miles south of HuntimMon, one
mile front Marklesburg Station, n the Hunt-
ingdon and Broad Top- Railroad, within two
miles of Marklesburg and five miles front Para-
dise Furnace, at the Jun •tion of four public
loinroads, tqn Huntingdon, Marklesburg, Wood-
cock Valley, Sc. Good business stand for a
tore, being the central mart for the whe it of

Plank Cabin, Trough Creek, and the celebrated
Vwheat-growing Woodcock alley, and within

12 miles by railroad of the great Broad Topcoal
mines, alibi ding constant large demands for
!lour, chop, bran, etc., with a market equal to
Philadelphia.

Also, at the s me time, will be sold the Farm
on Juniata river, adjoining the Mill property,
coutainit.g about

215 ACRES
a ith a two-story E DAVELLING HOUSE,
32 by 511 feet, Bank Ba n, Carriage House, and
other improvements, A larg- portion of the
Farm is rich bottom land, and there is fine
water at the doors of each house. A public
school house is within forty rods of the Mill
On the farm there is supposed to be a valuable
fost.il ore bank, on the lead of the celebrated
Woodcock Valley ore deposits, from whence
ore is taken to Lianville Furnaces. This rop-
erty is well worthy the attention of millersand
farmers. There is a large extent of superior
meadow on the farm,lwith tinerange for cattle.
Mr. Garner expects to remove to the SVest,and
the on ners intend to sell without reserve.

E EMS OF SALE: On the Mill Properly.—ssoo to
he paid, or approved note given therefor, at the
time 01 same, whenarticle of 'ale will be made;
balance of one-third on lot of April next, when
Deed and possession will be given ; one-third
in one year thereof er, and the re,aining one-
third on the lot day of April, 1806, to be secured
by bonds cud mortgage, or judgment bonds.

On the Farm..—sl:oo as above. and the balance
of o e-third on Istof April, IHiib, when Deed and
possession will be given ; and bonds, as
above, for the other two thirds. Ind sputable
Uticawill be given.

A. P. WILSON,
Huntingdon Pa.

JOHN GARNER, JR.,
James Creek,

nov 1 ltd&3tw 4.31 Huntingdon county, Pa

AvOOD LEAVE AT PUBLIC SALE.—
On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER2I,IbBS,will

be sold at public saleon the premises of Mary
lhling, deceased, in Penn twp., Lancaster co.,
about

12 ACRES WOOD LEAVE,
adjoining lands of Benjamin Workman, Jacob
Gamber and others, about one mile north of
Petersburg, on the old Manheimand Lancaster
road, and one mile northof Shreiner & Groff's
Tavern.

The Timber consists of Hickory, WhiteOak,
Walnut suitable for boards, &c., and is well
worthy the attention of the
I twill be sold in half acre lots, or in fiveacre

lots, Ifdesired by purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.. of said

day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by BELT. WORKMAN.

nov 8 2tw 44

VALUABLE LOT OF LUMBER AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, NOVEM-

BER 18th, 1865, the undersigned intending to
quit business, will sell at his Lumber Yard, at
Petersville, Lancaster county, the following
described lots of Lumber:

50,000 feet of CullingBoards and Plank.
25,000 feet of Pine and Hemlock Scantling.
20,000 feet of Ist and 2nd Common Boards and

Plank.
10,060 feet oTHemlock Boardsand Plank.
5,000 feet of Oak Boards.
Also, a lot of Fence Rails and Boards.

Ark Sills.
" Ark Plank.

Pine and Oak Slabs, and a large
lot of lumbergenerally.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
day;:when anendana• vrlll ba given and terms
made known by Y. G. PEIER.S.soy $ 2twomd44

ATE . SALE.—TEE_ SUBSCRIBERPITiI sell at privatesal., thevery desirable
lot on whichshe nowresides; containing TEN
ACRESmore or less, -situated in Drnmore
township, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing from the UnicoriiTavern to the Village of
New Texas, hueand a half miles from thefor-
mer place,- convenient to mills, schools and
placesof public worship.

The improvements consist of a DWELLINGHOUSE, part LOG and part FRAME, weather-
boarded and finished in the best manner, with
two rooms and kitchen on the first floor, and
four chambers on thesecond, withcellar under,
a Frame Barn, withstabling underand amply
sufficientforall the purposes required; a never
failing spring of water near the door, with
Stone Milk Houseand tenement over it, and
all other necessary out-buildings.

There isan apple orchard on the premises of
selected fruit of first quality, in prime bearing
order, with otherfruit trees in great variety,
and of choice quality.

The land is of excellent quAlity, in a good
state of cultivation and well fenced.

For further particularsand terms, which will
be reasonable, apply to the subscriber, on- the
premises. MARGARET 'WATSON.

aug 16 tfw;t2

SELLING OFF.---TAE N DERSIG NED
having made arrangements to quit the

business, will close out their entire stock of
DRY GOODS atgreatly reduced prices.

On and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 9'h, our
terms will be strledy cash, or produce, fur
which the highest railroad price will be given.

• In making t eabove change inour terms we
intend toreduce the price I our goods to the
lowest cash basis. Having bought no goods since
the late rise in prices, we can sell many articles
at a much lower price than present Philadel-
phia wholesale prices.

Our stock of DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND
SHOES. se., is one of the targ in the coon-

; try, and we intend to close it out entire before
the let of March next,

We will sell out the whole stock toany one
wishing to engage in the business on advan-
tageous terms. The stand is one of the best in
the county. We have been selling 625,000 a year
since we have been in business, and itcould be
increased. MARTIN di CO.

The above Store Stand will be sold or leased.
Possession given on or belore the Ist of April
next. Terms easy. Apply to

JOHN MARTIN,
Georgetown, Bart twp., Lancaster county

oct 4 Stn w 39

.P z7lp .I!a4re
HMS FALL.

HA6ER•& BROTHERS
Have now opened a complete

STOCK OF DRY GOODS FOR FALL SALES,

which willbe sold at the Lowest Prices

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS FOR
HOUSE-FURNISHING

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

LADIES" DRESS GOODS
SILKS,

REN'CH MERINOES
POPLAI "ES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
DE LAINE,cuINI'ZES

Fine tosuperfine
BLACK BOMBAZINES,

6-1 BLACK WooL DE LAINES,
MOURNING POPL

REPS AND ALPACAS.

LADIES CLOAKS OF NEWEST STYLES.

PLAIN BLACK, TRIC rr AND PLAIN
BEAVER, CHINCHILLA AND

FROSTED BEAVER CLOAXINO CLOTHS

IMMMEII
PLAIN BLACK, GREY, AND HIGH COLOR-

ED WOOLEN SHAWLS, 'MOCHA AND
THIBET SQUARE AND LONG

SHAWLS

lE=

BLACK' AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTH
BLACK DOE,KIN CASSIMERE,

FANCY FRE sCH AND
AMERICAN (7ASSIXI ,RES,

TRICOT, MOSCOW BEAVER AND
CHINCIIII.LA OVER-COATINGS,

SATINETS, VELVET CORD JEANS,
C.A.-.61A1 ERE FOR BOYS.

I;MUME

The largest stock ever otrereu in this lily is°
our own manufacture, and guaranteed togive
satisfaction.

HAGER ..11 BBOTIIEB.'.
w 3ti

paint!. ,

GLAD NEW,fif for the litORTLNATE.
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVEREDAT

LAST.
Cures infrom one to throe days.

CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE
INJECTION. •

Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great IndianDiuretic, cures all diseases of the urinary or-gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-

flammation' of the Bladder, Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Stone in theBlader, Stricture,Gravel, Gleet, Gonorrhea, and is especially re-commended in those cases of Fluor Albus forWhites in females, where all the old nauseousmedicines have failed.
It is prepared ina highly concentrated form,the dose only being from one to two teaspoon-fuls three times per day.
It is diuretic and alternative In Its action ;

purifying and cleansing the blood, causing itto flow in ali of its original purity and vigorthus removing front the system all perniciouscauses which have induced disease.
CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as anally or assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDYand should be used in conjunction with that

medicine in all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Fluor Atbus or Whites. Its effects are healing,soothing and demulcent ; removing all scald-ing heat, and pain, instead of the burning andalmost unendurable pain that. Is experienced
with nearly all the cheapquack Injections,

By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY andCHEROKEE INJ EA:mix—the Iwo medicinesat the Maine time—all improper discharges areremoved, and the weakened organs are speedi-ly restored to tall vigor and strength,
Price, CHEROKEE RENEDY, per bottleor three bottles Ili'
Price, CIIEROKEE INJECTION, $2 per bot-tle, or tliioe hottleh Ibr
sent by Express to auy address on receipt ofprice.

TILE CHEROKEE REMEDY, CHEROKEEISJECTIt ,S and UHER.LiKEE CURE, are soldby all en;. :prising Druggists in the civilizedworld. Si,inr unprincipled dealers, however,try to sel, worthless confirounds in the place ofthese; [rose which they can purchase at acheap price,and make more money by selling,than they ran On these medicines. As you val-
ue aye, the trait > of your future
olfspnng, do not be deceived by sorb ouprinci-pled Druggists, ask for these inc,llcines andtake no others. Ifthe Druggists will not buy
them tor you, Inclose the money in a letter
and ine mill send them to you by expresis, se-
curely scaled and packed front übserVation.

Ladies or livilLlollloll Van address us per-fect cohnilenem, stating fully and plainly their
diseases and symptoms, Is We treat all diseases
of a chronic, nature in sale or female. Pati-
ents need not hesitate because It their inabil-
ity IliViSit 11 tl, :IS We illlVe Ircat. it paths:llS Slle-
e,SSlLlily lii 111 portions of the civilized globe,
by eorreiipondenee.

Patient,lilressing us %. lil pleasestate plain-ly all tile symptoms M their vomplaints, and
write Postmlice, Cmuity, state, and name tut
writer, plain, and incl., [lostago stamp forreply.

We semi our 32page pamphlet tree Wally ad-
dress. A.idress ail letters to the proprietors.

IH. W. R. MERWiN,
Sole Proprietor,

Olney—No. 37 Walker street, New York
FRENCH, RICHARDS; CO.
J. W. Duyorr c co.,

or Philadelphia.
ow y 10

CHEROKEE l'U 6E

TII E ti REA T I.V DI EDICI E

COMPOUNED FROM ROOTS, BARKS AN
LI kl. 1 S

An 1111r:flung cure nit,:,lpermittorrhea, tiernin-
-1 \Veakness, Nocturnal ft:Missions, 1111,1 ail this-

eases caused by ; 511011 as Loss of
Mcitioo-, UniversalLassitude, Parns the
Back, Dimness of . Preinal lire int' Age,
Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing Tremb-
ling, Wakefulness, Eruption, (in Chu Pace,Pale I'lollllenallce, Ills,mity, Consumption,
and ill the dire ctrl complaints caused by de-
parting from the path of virture.

Tills medicine is a simple vegetable extract,
and one in winch all call I,ly, as it hilts beet]
Used it] our practice for 111.111 y VearS ; and With
thousands treated, it has not tailed in itsingle
Instance. Its curative [sure, hare been stilll-
cient to gain victory over the most stubborn
ca,es.

I'o those who have trilled with their consti-
tutions, until tiny think themselves beyond
the reach or medical ;Lid, we would say, De-
spair not the lure will re,tore you
to health and vigor, and alter all quack Juniors
have failed.

Price, per bottle, or three bottles for sb,
forwarded by express to all parts of the world.

Pamphlet sent by mail free of postage by.
DR. W. It. ZUERWIN,

Sole Proprietor,
i 7 Walker street, New York.EMMEN

D lt. C IC I'A:NI E

FROM NEW YORE: TRENTON AND LIAR-
EMU

Liken Itooms at

COOP.^tt'l.SR ED LION HOTEL,
..:sr KING STELEET,

Where he is prepared to treat successfully
all diseases of the human system will.' leis

01 YUE.VIZED MADIt'A TED J.VHALA-

The inhalations are breathed directly into
the lungs, and through them carried Into the
blood, expelling all impurities From the sys-
tem and h-aling any and every disease wlth
which it may come ut contact. A few mind),
tions will Change tile color of the blood Irons a
dark to a bright red. In cast, of paralysis the
eirculatbou ,!mi be restored onmediab•ly, In al-
most every Instance. lit msesol consumption
this method has been attended with the best
results; its :leiion upon the lungs being direct
and i ~mediale, it gives the patient just what
he wants, viz oxyg• n, of which he cannot get
enough from the :itinosphere, owing to the
clogged and umgested condition
0/coursethereart Caves Calllllii he cured.
Yet there are hundreds that have been given
upas incurable, who 111V:1,0111y LH breathe oxy-
gen to Race r.rq life infused isle thefts. This
Is a compound mot Walla' i•4l. It Is
prrlectly harmli ss, having been udntutistered
to thousands of ',dada., with the happiest re-
sults. 'll,e e inhalmmHS are unlike ally other
ever given tor remedial pu opuses, and Can be

:It tileotticed WiliC ice have es-
talldshed ill vartous pmt, fil tile washy. Au
(Mice will be established in tiVCIy City in the
Stole.

The following lisea,es have been successfully
treated by this 111,110d, viz :
DYSpep,l.l Neill:l%4lU,

iInWIIIIII4LISIII, Palpitation,
l'araly••is, Epilepsy,

Catarrh, Eruptions,
Asthma, Bronchitis,:

j,l‘erConiplaint, :ncrolula,
Nervousness frorn whateve • cause,

intlicult lireathing,
Er 3 sipelas,

Syphilis,

C.oirers,
Snit. ithemn,

Mvlllll'l.tl Dkcascs.
Kidney Comnl,Ms,iim..le weaknes,, Mall kinds,

and chili athrr CIISC ~es as reyui ri x plilitlea-
ti.)ll 01 the ol.iod.

COA:,UL TA YVO' FREE OF QUA RUA.
SU iNFLt.:llt.d.;:i DISEASE.; TREATED

1/RA WM 5110)1 THE SYSTEM.
V. .IEII nary Dsurnounds Dom prominent MLl-

cellS tit New York, Brooklyn, Lowell and Tren-
ton, who have been cured by this treatment,
can be seen at the moms.

Office flours I U A. M. to 8 P. M.
knnht.w

ORPHANS' COURTSALE.—TIL7IION SA-
DAY, NOVEMBER 18th 1565, by virtue of

an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, the undersigned will offer at public
sale, on the premises, In Bart township, Lan-
caster county, on the goad leading from Gi'orge-
town to Puseyville, adjoining lands of Be.ja-
min B, Herr, Ross A. Camphell, and others,
the undivided three-rifths of that certain tract
or pieceof land containing.

2 ACRES AND d 3 PERCHES,
on which are erected a two-storied STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, LOU STABLE and Hog
Sty. There Is a tine Spring of never-failing
water thu door. Also, a thriving Young Or-
chard.

The land is in a high state of cultivation.
Persons wishing to view the premises will

please call on the undersiened.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock; P. M., of said

day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known I.y PETER PICKEL,
CRiardian of the minor children of Brinton

Althouse, deceesed.

Also, at the same time and place, the under-
signed will sell i heir undivided two-fifths of
the above described properly.

BE NJ A MIN F. A.LTHOUsE,
WILLI-111 11.ALTH(JUSE.

MMINNIE=
NO. 5 EAST KING STREET.

SIGN OF THE BEE HIVE
ARE NOW OPENING

—BEAL:7II%CE GOODS—
The Choice of the Market

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS LARGE VA RIM".

—Ladies' Coates and Circulars—
All the new Styles.

A LARGE LOT OF BALMORALS.
—Very Cheap—

A LARGE LOT OF BLACK CLOTHS
—By the Piece or Yard.—

A Great Bargain.
CASSIMERES AND CASSINETTS

FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

—MUSE INS AND CALICOES—
Below the Manufactor's Present, Prices.

—GLOVES AND HOSIERY—-
of Every Description.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
N0.5 kart.King street.

VIRGINIA LANDS IN MARKET

ARTHUR L. ROGERS.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON Co T .

Having an extensive acquaintance with the
people and the Land of the Piedmont Section
of \ irAiniaso celebrated as a tine " Grass
CountryI." will pay particular attention tothe
PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATE
in this region, besides practicing law in the
Courts of Loudon and Fauquier.

I am authorized to sell some of the most de-
sirable Farms In this part of the Stare, and
will correspond promptly with persons wish-
ing to purchase, or take pleasure in showing
these lands to them, if they give rue a call.

Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.
Address ARTHUR L. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law, Middleburg, Loudon co.,'Va

REFERENCES.—Sohn Janney, Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Gen. A. Rogers, Middleburg, Va.; John
A. Spilmau. Esq., James V. Bronke, f , sq., War-
renton, Fauquier county, Va.; A. K. Phillips,
Fredericksburg, Va.; Francis L. Smith,
A lexandria, Dr. Beverly R. Well ord,
Wm. H. Macfarland, Esq., Richmond, Va.;
Messrs. L. P. Ba; ne it. Co., Messrs. Hamilton,
Easter ite. Co., I. Nowdt Steele, Baltimore, Md.

Mlddleburg, Va., Oct. 6, 161i5
oct 11 3mw 40

TirpRIVATE SALE.--THE UNDERSIGNED
will sell at private sale his f irm, situated

In Drumore township, L neaster county, con-
taining 248 ACRES, moreor less; there is about
50 Acres of Wood Land, the balance under good
fenceswith an abundance of running water.
Tihe mprovements are a FRAME A\ D LOG

HOUSE, blame Barn with Wagon Shed and
Corn Cribs attached; Wheat House, and other
convenientout-buildings; an Orchard of Fruit
Trees, dm. Also, a GOOD STONE TENANT
HOUSE; also convenient to schools, mills,
stores, blacksmith hops and places of public
worship. The place will be sold In two separate
tracts or Li one, to stilt purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the same can do so
by calllngon the undersigned, resid ingthereon.

may 17tiro w 19; T. N. WSPARRAN.

AVALUABLE FAR,I FOR SALE.— THE
rube-,lb r intending to leave Wa,thington

county, Md., will Sell at public sale on TUES-
DAY the 21st day of NOVEMBER, Lis Little-
atone Farm, oar, t icing about

2d5 ACRES OF LAND,
abyut mile,from Hagerstown, and P/,, miles
from St. James C liege, and ties well for culti-
vation. Improvements are a ne two story
STONE UWE, LING, with Stone Back Build-
ing, of modern style, a Cistern, a large Bank
Barn, Corn Crib, Carriage House, Ac., Apple
and Peach Orchard, of choice fruit, with at
least .1% miles of stonewall around said prop-
rty. It will make two arms, and ifdesired

will b cold as such, and can be negot.ated for
previous io sale. Direct to

oct 21 ltdClaw
R. T. HOLYDAY,

Hager: town, Md

ATALUABLEREAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC
SALE.—on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER25th, 1865, on the premise-, the undersigned,

Guardian of Catharine Kauffman, minor
daughter of David Kauffman, lase of West
Hempfleld township. Lancaster county, dec'd,will, pursuant to an order of the Orphans'Court, sell the following real estate, consisting
of the right, title and interest of said minor in
a Tract of Lana, situated in said West Hemp-
field township, one and a half mile 4 ea-steof
Columbia, on the Chestnut Hill Pike, adjoin-
ing lands of J. H. Mifflin, Justus Grey, Ru-
dolph Herr, and others, cm Mining

4 ACRES AND 63 PERCHES,
The improvements consist of a two and a half
storied FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, withKitchen attached, Smoke House, Pig Sty, with
all other out buildings. There are. home FruitTrees on the premises, and the land is in a high
state of cultivation, and und,r good fences,
with some hickory timber.

Sale to commence at 3 o'clock, P. M., w en
terms will be made known by

BARNHERD MANN, Farmer,
Guardian of Catharine Kauffman.

N. B. The remaining heirs of said David
Kauffman, will,at the same time and place,
offer for sale their right, title and interest in
the above described real estate, thereby en-
abling., buyers to purchase the whole of said
premises,[irov 1 ltdettsw 93

puRE GRAPE WINE

SPEER'S'
SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD

For Uu Cbmrnunion Table, for Family Use, and
jar SledicaL Purposes

This Isan article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape Juice, fermented, without the addition
of spirits of any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patent Bitters now crowding the market.

All who try itexpress their surpriseLat so
delicious a Wine is produced in this country,
and that it is so far different from what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothingfurther of the Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, notknowing it was pure grape
Juice, nave found out their mistake, anu now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Cousumptive.

A great Remedy Ihr Kindeys, Affections,Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.
Try It once, and you will notbe deceived,
q- Be sure the signature of ALFREDSPEER

is over the cork ofeach Bottle. .
Sold wholesale and retell by •

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,
Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns. .

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
No. Zi Northilth street, Philadelphia,and other
Wholesale 'l:Waggish' philadelphia and in
New' Yorkand-by SPEER, at Vineyard,
New Jersey. Pridcdpal °Moe, 208 Broadway.
New York, imm 44d4 w

THE POPULAR HATS orrnESEASON.

UENTLEMEN'S DRESS SILK HAT,
CASSIMERE DRESS HATS.

PATENT RESORT HAT,
THE DASHER HAT,'

THE FAUST HAT,
THE RUSHER HAT,

THE EASTON HAT,
THE DRUNDREARY HAT.

A large and splendid assortment of all the
above New and PopularS. yles, in Cloth,Cass'.
mere and Fed, together with a fall lineof

PLAIN HATS,
Also, all the new styles, of and WinterCaps for Gentlemen, Youths and Children'sWear El RIILYZ & BRO.,Hatters, ITO. ..20•Horth laueen.streeect 7 3nad&tfw • Lailowilor

OB

thlsOfill
PBINTINO.BONE IN THE-TOEIEST . snug or2rag -ASTess

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

WINTER DRY GOODS,
CH LAP FOR CASH.

The undersigned has just returned from Phil-
adelphia With a large stock of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
of which the following comprises a part

FRENCH MERIN OES,
all shades, worth $1.50 at $1.25.

All-Wool de Laines, [Muslins,
Black Tatuise t loth Tickle gs,

tine, [Co ecks, Flannels,
Black Borrinazine, new'CanCan ton Flannels,make, ISl[reuding Flannels,
Black Urn de Rhine Calicoes truth

Silks, Men's and It We.lr,
Silks Stripe Poplins, Blankets, white& col 'it
Paramettas Men's, B y's & Misses
Alpacas, Shaw's,
Wool Plaids, [Ladies' Square & Long
De taints, &c. I Shawls,
LADIES BLACK AND COI[OILED CLOAK-

:\G CLOTHS.
Balmorals and HoopSkirts, Hosiery, Gloves,

Hoods, Nulnas, Breakfast Shawls in great va-
riety, f..idies', Children's, Men's and Boy's
Scarfs, Men's Undersh iris and Drawers, Flour
and Table Oil Goths, Umbrellas.

JAMES POTTS,
No. 20 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Open this day at Jas. Pots', West King s'.,
a la.ge assortment of Furs f,r Ladies' ano
Children's wvar.

Muffs! :duffs! In great variety, cheap for
cash, at. NO. 26 W.E..'ST KING ST EtKET,

Oct 2.5 2naw42 Lancaster, Pa.

AOb anti cstatiottary

CHEAP 1100 K STORE.'The place to purchase Cheap Books is at
THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,

No. 44 NOKTII (lI:EEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR. OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber SaxeMoore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Loneellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, se., dc.

BIBLES AND PRAY Elt BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
Ph OTO GRA PH ALBP.II8!

The largest and !Blest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12to 200 pictures each, and rang-

ing in price from 20 cents to 120,04
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of sulects :
Religious, Noted Personages, Falley Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2j Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1and 2; 'Wood Mosses, Sos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. I and 2
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny •
Characters, Nos. I

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVED.

818 L S ,
LAW:RANI/SMALL.

WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,
ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, Be.
GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,

NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,
NEW PAPERDOLLS,

NEW CARDS, _ _

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
-

A. good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!

The publications of the American
School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

STATIONERY.
The best writing papers and envelopes In the

market always on hand. - -
===

All the books used in the various schools In
the city and county, furnished at the lowest
Prices.
11=

Received as soon as published, and sold at
publishers' prices.

.Cs Don't forget the place.
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical store,

Corner North Queen and Orange ste.
lily 7 tfw

REED, HENIPERSON & CO

B A N .11" E P S

CORNER EAST KING ANT) DUKE STREETS,
LANCASTER, PA

JAMES U. NV ALTuN. TII,3IAS W. YOST.

W A LT ON A: Y OS T,
BA21"KERS, BROKERS,

AND
G N It C I. I. ft ,

No. 2.5 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

dap Cooke & Co.,
James, Kent, Santee

E. P. Middleton & Bro.
Eslierick, Black cilf. Co.,
lien. Wne Wilkins,

('.
" il. D. Foster,

(-lOU—lames Pollock, " Asa Packer,
" A. 11. Reeder, V. 1.. Bradford, Esq.,
" Warren.). Wood- Ilon. Geo. Sanderson.
ward,
tI DillEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

MEE
GOVERNMENT AND (it'll Ell, INTERESTS

,01.1.ECTED.
STOCK:i BOUGHT AND SOLO ON COMMIS-

GREAT CHANCE

AGENTS.
WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT

STANDARD HISTORY OF THE WAR,
COUPLET& IN ONE VERY LARGE VOLUME OF

OVER 1,000 PAGES.
This work has no rival as a candid, lucid,complete, authi laic and reliable history of the

"great conflict," It Contains reading matter
equal to three large royal octavo volumes,
splendidly illustrated, with over 1111 fine por-
traits of Generals, battle scenes, maps and dia-
grams,

Returned and disabled officers and soldiers,
and energetic young men In want of profitable
employment, will find this a rare chance tomake money. We have Agents clearing ,5250
per month, which we will prove to any doubt-
ing applicant; for proof of the above scud for
circularsand see our terms. Address,

00,18 Imw 41]
JONES BROTHERS 6•. CO,

Philadelphia, l'a.

Ixotograpit 6altery

MWMiMIEN
WALT MAN II It S ,

NORTH QUEEN ST., NEA.N. THE RAILROAD

Opposite Leese's Pity lintel and Next Door to
che asiheell House
=II

Having fitted up a suite of rooms not to be
surpassed In the state, beg leave to acquaint
their trimids and the public in general that
they Intend to take pictures ln keeping with
the art of Photographing, and pledge them-
selves to be able to please every person. Call
and seefor yourselve,. Don t turret the place.

NEAII THE RAIL 'WAD.
sept 11 gtawdom&Omwanus, liquors, ttr

(uikinq

pIIOTOGIBAPII ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-passed Mr Beauty, Style and 1.inlsh.

NEW PATTERNS
NEW BINDINGS:,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only In Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12cents—Sl.oo and 21.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 2.5 cents-22;P per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCK ET BOOKS, &c.

TA 7'l U.V EX Y..WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, Sc.
STENCILS.

For marking names beautifully and indelibly
on Clothing.

HARBACH BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

may 10 lyw 121 :10 North slim street, Phila.

Auto and Qap,g.


